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Lack of CapitalDeterminedRoute
Of Texas& Pacific Along Draw,
WhereCity of Big SpringWasBuilt

Th Texas and Pacific Construc
tion company went broke In the
building of the railroad, a few re
member today.

Since the company hod no mon
ey, It paid off the men In land. It
had been given nlternito sections
eighteen miles north and eighteen
miles routh .of the base line of th
railroad across the state. The
other sections were reserved for
school land.

Mrs. H. F. Wllht was land agent
for Gen, Grenville Podge, presi-
dent of the company. In Weslbrpok
and Toyah for fourteen year. This
Inrjd, which was actually valued by
tho company In the beginning at
SO cents an acre, although It sold
to the first settlers for one dollar
an acie, she sold up and duwn the

I1'"1" I.'

"fr- -

iMl4M.M..r.

1),",

V

rallrond t buyers from all over the
United States.

Only one mangot the best of )itt.
She tells a story' of a J. T. McEI-ro- y

who wanted to buy someof the
fine land around Ft. Hancock, now
under Irrigation. She knew It was
valuable and was easily worth $75
an icre. Mr, Mel.Iioy traveled 10
Council Tlluffs, Iowa, where Gener
al Podge lived, and bought It front
Ihc old general himself, who mm
no trader and sold It at JO 50 an
acre.

Through these sales Mrs. Wills
and Gen. Dodgo became , good
friends and rhe visited him In
his Council Hluffa horn') and he
gave her nri autographed photo-
graph. When Uennle was born he
wanted IleniSfe to be named for
him and told hrr to select any lot son.

a

.'! Ci.'

K.

In Toyah for him. Blnco
waa the only ten, his father's namef
was Instead.

Gen. ttodg pnee told Mrs. VVlfa

that the rcUon for his
railroad Bpring
Draw instead of tip on the plateau
south of the High School,was be-

cause of tho grade. Ha waa build
ing the read oa cheaply as .ho
could, and It was both and
easier for tho engines to follow
the lower level routesthan to climb
the hills. As a result the cll&r of
ItljT Spring was settled Jn a,draw
and In draw uptl ,iio
last ten ytara when lt.m,nnnlcl"
enough to bulla out . beyond..the
high school

Jim Pioneer
Is Interred

Jm a resident
Of Dig Spring, died at Artesla. N.
M, He waa aged'74. He )

survived by nip widow and a step--

ServingHoward Countyfor Half a Century

We wereserving thegrocersof Howard County

When Sugarand Crackers Came in Barrels ,

the Grocery Store Was the Town Hnll ','

.,. When You Got a Sackof Candy for Paying Your "Bill,"".

'4i---

;,'e offer a wholesalegrocery surpassedby none.. Always'
' keeping in mind the welfare of Big Springand 'West-Texa- s '

'.'asiye did, fn 'the pioneeringdays of yore.

; M. ; Rafjford Grocery -- Co.
- ' Wholesale

In Big Spring Since lOO.'J
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Old settlersare always accorded warm welcomen.t
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V by of this section.
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Fighting A StampedeWhile Riding

For Slaughter
Of J.W. Now

f

3, W. Carpenter, now njghtwatch
man (or the U S. departmentof
commerce radio station south o(
the city, was brought up with West
Texa. Born In a modest little
house in 1867 about twenty miles
west Ft. worth Of humble par-
ents who had migrated from Geor-
gia, he spent practically nil the
early part of his life working
among cattle and horses.

When he was only 17 he was
truck with the fever to leave home

and "dig for himself," so he hit
the trail for Double Mountain in
what 'Is now Haskell county with-
out knowing anyone or where he
could get a Job llul he had the
Utmost confidence that he could
get oneJust for the asking. He did

Just seventeen and his first time
away from home' And the Job he
got was riding a "line' keeping

'Cattle from wandering south off
the rnnge. H was to keep them
pushed back on the right pasture
land. Ills task was to stop the
drifters and bruhd all his outfit's
tuff thai had been missed In the

spring round up. In his whole ca-
reer nr otfowboy that Is the only
time., he was ever forced bo by
himself for any length time For
thirty days .he saw no living being
Only the wild animals and 'vat
mints1 kept him compan and (he
latter were not particularly desir-
able It was the only time In his
life that he really got lonesome

Count) Organized
After a while- on Double Moun-

tain, during which time Mr. Car-
penter witnessed the organization
Of Haskell count, he moiled out

wandered home.. Tlcre,'ort those front. They
he worked alternatelyherdlntr cat
tlo to the marketsund Ihtough to
Wyoming. Agin the dcslro to, come
west rllzcd him and he bsught n
ticket for Colorado, Texas, nnd a
Job. Here ho worked for only n
short time before again wanting to
wander, so tie got another ticket
Xor Pecos.

That v.as In the spring of '87 and
It was then that he got his flr.it
glimpse of Ulg Spring It vvas not
even, a Ullage then, only a few
shackswhere the workmen for the
railroad nnd their families
.There were a few smooly, grcas)
buildings known, as the "shot's
where this handful men wert
employed A couple saloons nnd
a general,merchandise stoic com
pltftej the town.

As soon as he stopped In Tccof

of

In

ic un tnai was me neiu, than miles
to Carlsbad, the where slampede-Her-

he a Job and woiked'nad
on the up
lie the
ly decided to to cqi

LV.. th
AH he of ti. i..iSlaughter su he JournejedV

Us headquarters. nt German
.Springs and for a Job Hi
straightforward mannernhd ;atn
JSInd Vim Itin ... iw
ie wa. hl,l, 7. .

"L,1 "- SMn,.h H. hadj go l
i smrf nm! n ,.. nt ,oiir ' '";....i- - . .' imhis, n ii.eci- - ol clolhlnir

ciming eigni or ten dolors then
They were f vxcellent nrateilal
and when worn under a pair t
chaij lnsted Indefinitely. He wu
assigned Seven or eight horses jut
of a bunch of five bundled kept

a six shooter, bddlng.nnd a heavj piece of tniuiuhn
cover It With the acquisition of

n good saddle nnd fieuulna hto fits
equipment was completed

Owned .Much
Slaughter owned u. vat expant-o- f

territory, that is he had all the
principal water holes leased, nnd
that he was practliii'Ij '
owner There were no fences t all
nnd when a nun wanted to seiilr
he Just picked him a gcod wateruu,
place and 'living Wu er tit jSm
itennlltiL tli .ili . ..r ,i... ... ,.

TT tnLtook out a teaj and mi ib
, crudVc'altn on tljelaid A taiiwi

d with Ho conlinea o

. Sheep--
caltie Could iriu.

Vvvj n sub' n ' itj, tii
1 jrf 3 tint'

Tf Mustang coiilU novo.
iST--.. ov-'- ii If lie could In.

en ulive,
Kouml up began In Marrli n,..i

thr men u.j un cm bM
finished with, the woik by the Out
of November. Then they would
jiuo wnuer canu. soiucwaere 041 t
southern part the range nnd
featcit for drifters unJ i k
chuck waijoii wus filled with enough'
iu iu iusi 101 wurty djivs und ull

bedding piled on of it Then
rund-u- p time was on

Tho outfit would Usuully starout 10m headquarterswith uboui
XUteen men on the Job, but stray
,.r.. nuuiu laiie up wun tne wagon

and work In tho round up rur amonth, find semetliucj as long aiIt lasted. These men would worjt
with tho Slaughter gutfll nndbrand their boss' calves when th'vwere found.

A lound up got Us name by
way it was conducted Men would
have (he chuck wagon stopped ncur

hcro they wanted thcpatlle and
then would disperse forming a.huge circle sometimes six miles
dlamejer. Then cattle, would be
jWorked towards tho center ahdgathered In one herd.
(mo men would work wlii thestock all morning lo(ig. wresting
with ycnrllngs nnd calves, nff.xlng
.their outfit's brand to the cattleAfter a hard mornings woik they
would gather at the chuck wagon
and eat the rough, substantialfood

nd 1 est a little bit beforo going
about Uaa business of branding the
JcnrlliKs, nnd logics.

lroudof Cook( The chuck waon was their
home. AJ1 acllvltlea on a round up
revolved around It, and the man
Jhad their sleepingquartersstrung
out on the ground surrounding
tho wagon. Their food Included po--
flllM. ,y.mM Iaa ... .... .

offee beef whenever they

Outfit Experience
Carpenter Living Here

wanted meat Occasionally the
cook would stir up some sour
dough biscuits and there would be
a riot get a portion the food
A good cook was something that
every outfit had and was Indeed
proud of.

At night aftsr all the yams had
been spun, tno stock tales had
been retold, and the fire had died
down until nothing remained but a
few glowing coals smoldering In
the still night, the men would roll
out their "taip' and let the Stars
sing them to sleep.

One night Carpenterwas riding
herd when black clouds whipped
over the camp Directly it began
to lightning and thunder and the
cattle began to stir uneasily. He
rode along the degessinging, try
ing to quiet their tense nerves
Hut they became alarmed by the
elements and began to mill around

Without warning lightning flash- -

led down like a demon on the herd
and all but licked their very backs
This was followed by a deafening
crash of thunder that Seemed to
shake the very ground from under
him. The cattle began to cry like
oaoies and broke into a frenzied
run to nowhere tunning so fast
their dirty bellies almobt touched
the ground.

lights Stump de
Carpenter rode like a madman

beside theirt tiylng to stop the hor-
rible chase, yelling, cuislng, p'ead
ingi-a-n thing to stop those cows.
Then suddenly againa flash tot fire
raked the ground In front the
rustling stampede and an awful re

tried to turn back but only piled
up the whole herd There was a
bunch of ton or stricken cattle
trampling over on another, run
nlng, mabe In a circle, some piling
up, others bellowing and crying
All of them Irving to go somewhere
out of the mob It was a tangled,
pawing, Equaling, mass that fiend
Ishly trampled and crunched the
lift out of anything that losx its
footing

Sonuhovv Carpenter got a part
the herd rounded out and, run-

ning them a circle until they
cxhaustvd mid quiet-

ed, lay down tn rest. The storm was
breaking now and he rode around
the lierd. sothlng the still high
strung nerve of the cows Late
the next day some men from the
chuck wagon found him still with

Would continue
r'tory between.Col- -

,fr. J"..-.- ...

urvejed Thou came the dull win
ter Mason with occasional rides
and cbaesafter cattle rustlers
that hung

. around the southern.

ineanu ran brands on the drift
" C,,,llr ' M tradition
.hose men were not strung but... . . - i' en io iovn wjiere they were

nnd bacK, Mopped (n

lived

uuiiK un mm vuuu Dettcr eight
going New Mexlep 'from point the

accepted orlglbated'
rnnge as a puncher" umii The round

grvw tired of the location shor'-jUntU,a- ll

and come back orado the
ff t11"" Boum- - ite0 n westandhis life had heard thMi.uhia-- i m u,

lancli

applied

a
woolen

mean that

back

heid

flguud

to

rinr.
top

tn

in

huge Th-t- o

calrcs.

and

1900
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yy L Af

sentenced to a long stretch In the
statt prison.

Ten Kiwnjs
Once in awhile there Was a kill

ing, but usually between tanch
bosses over a cow or dogle, Mr
Carpentersays. They knew no oth
er way to fight to a clean finish
lint such an occurence was rare,
and the west lacked the glamoroua
action punctuated every second by
a gun shot tnat the redoubtable
western movie has given it. The
cowboys never shot unless th e
was an occasion for li nnd then
they were deadly In their aims

Sheep men caused the cattlemen
a world worry, for the cattle
men thought tho sheep were ruin-
Ing the ranges, endowed with this
opinion Carpenterand his pal de
cided to make off with a herd
the animals they spotted once So
ihey drove the fleecy ones far down
ilit draw and out on the range a
few miles. There the next day the
owner of the herd caught up with
thenij And die was mad, fighting
mau.

It seemed nothing could prevent
a shooting, but after wrangling for
a tlnlo the men got control their
tempers and settled the ma ter
peaceably.
Carpenter say all sorts of wold
game, but like so "many of the old
timers he paid little attention to it
Antelopes were, thicker than rab
bits, Wild turkeys were more com
mon tnan the everyday sparrow,

ml prairie rhlckciu went unno
llced by the thousands There were
sonio deer and a few buffalo
Young Carpenter kilted a bull buf
falo once killed it dead because
it would not be captured tior leave
him alone. The huge bison was
much latger than a full sized bull
and Its shaggy hide made a good
loau. 'iiie me t was .left to lot on
the. plains.

Panthers, laboes. coyote, few
mountain lions thcte were and an
abundance of bothersome wildcat
When u panthercruwled Up In the
cotton wood tresalong a river bank
at night aftenta wild turkey, the
whole,, flock flew out and it kound

like piolongcd thunder
While riding late one winter Car

penter roped u lianlliri neullv
around tne leek and having It In
such a convenient ppt, dragged It
to death. Flushed by his succeas
he tried roping, another panther
but caught .t Just above tho hips
tie couldn t choke It. and It was
hard to drag it He could not sheot
it he had no more shells. He could
not let the beast go-f- or Jf ho did
it would claw hlhi to death.Final
ly, somehow he did diar it until it
died

Once In awhile he got to ride the
trail herd, consisting of three oi
four j eat old steers, through lvub- -

bock, Amirlllo, to Wyoming where
they were pastuiedpreparatory to
Kelllng ort the market. During the
drive the herd moved slowly, pick
ing out the water holes, seldom go-
ing but a few miles a day Unless.
the cattle h&J .U' uo driven fiom
one water holeHo the next Then
tehy were driven all da and far
Into the nlg)it until they had to
pous foi rest. AS soon as the stock
showed signs stirring thev were
rousd out and the Journey to.wa
ter resumed. One herd Carpenter
rode contained 3.514 steers .

Tl, s.,rl,."
When Carpenter frrst came to

Burpee

Plumb

14

Big Spring the Interestwas center-
ed around a gigantic spring, after
which the town was ndined. It was
down In a rocky hole and was
about ttventy feel across, water
continually gushlnp up to the top
and flowing over A small stream
was always flowing a mile down
the draw The spring kept going
until wells were drilled above It
Then It weakened a bit. The rail'
road company, the principle con
sutler t.ie water, grew impatient
and blasted thenolo to Increase the
flow, but the action was a boome
rang and the giadually died
away,

Indian
While Catpenter was still on the

range he heard some of the boys
como in one evening end a bit ex-

cited They told of how they had
found a small band of Comanche
Indians on Tobacco creek about ten
miles northeast Lamcsa, liut the
Indians were bothering nothing
and no trouble resulted

In 1881 the first settlen cams to
the country nu began a ulilng out
claims and ruing for land. It wak
cheap, and any of it In the country
would have sold for a dollar an
acre with fotty years to pay for It
Even the land right aiound thr
town could have been bought at
(hat price A f aimer was consid-
ered a "settler"

It was in 1894 that Catpentet
mart tea Miss Winnie Harnett,
daughterof Dr and Mrs Harnett
The couple settled down in Ulg
Spring, where the husband secured
employment Not so long af icr they
had hi en man led they awoko one
morning to find the ground cover
ed with a six to eight Inch blanket
snow- - Drifts were stacked up live
and s' feet high It was the worst
snow storm hu hud ever seen.

July of 1903 brought the worst
flood that the town has ever
known A rain which at (list gave
only ulight promise turned Into a
gulley' wnthir and It rained 12 89

inch--1 before the clouds moved
away Water t oared down the draw
and bucked up as far in the city as
wheie the First National tank now
li 'Ideated. Catpertter and Borne
other men made'a trip to the )um
brr aitl nnd got twu big cypress
water tioughs. Coupling them to
gether theycame down by t ve
railroad tracks turned South and
paddled u block and a half before
giWfndlng,

A fellow tvhose ham Mr Car
penter has forgotten wan the first
sheriff nf Howard county, but he
was I(IIotved by Dill and John
liirdwrll ns strongarms of thr law
TJiey kept peace nnd order for a
time before Jim Daggett was elect
ed Jim Daggett held office for four-
teen J tarsand was as good a Sher
iff as Howard county hasever had

1 irit Automobile
CarpenterJr.ewall the people In

town and w?ts on hand when In
lS'JS tho flut automobile whs
brought id the city and owned by
a Mr I'atton, mastermechanic for
the lallroad. George Tamsltt fol
lowed suit with Joe Ward gelling
one next Thev did hot have time
Id exhibit tin nl much for they were
cmploved mnta of the time in re- -

pairing them.
liugi'lea. und surreys were the

chief mode nf t,iavel In the dayj
the automobile an.l the

extensively The fellow that

A Pioneer
HardwareFirm

GreetsHowardCounty

TODAY :

in

John Deere Row

fc

Oil Cook

a good team of norses wun nrst
rate harnessand a tip-to- p Hlnes
buggy Was considered "a high up'

But Mr. Carpenterknew the pi
oneer days of the town were grad
ually coming to end, and most
of he people who now call them-
selves old settlcre were beginning
to settle Of course they are en
titled to call themselves old set-
tlers, for they are In a true sense
of the word, but Mr Carpenter
the Uarnetts, Joe ahd William
FISher, Dud Drown, Dud Roberts,
Slaughter, and J. D. Doydstun were
the pioneers t f thli stretchof coun-
try. They weie the nucleus of a
ptecent day city of more than
twelve thousand people

In

From The Herald, 1914-Th-

Hook Club held lis annual
meeting at the YMCA: Wednes
day aflernon, the occasion proving
one of the most delightful social
affairs of the season.Members and
their fi lends to the number of
sixty participated In this most,
pleasant session.

The audlloilum had been tastily,
decorated In honor Of the occasion,
the Halloween decorations being.
carried out with pumpkins, bluett'
cats, spooks, etc.

Mrs L S McDowell assisted by'
Mrs. J It. Copeland, presided at'
the punch bowl.

f teen tables of players took
part In the Interesting games of
Hook and the usual rivalry for horn
ors made each game
enjoyed When scores wvre com- -

pared it. was fcund that
Jno. Clarke nnd Day Wlllcox hadi
won the club honors and Mesdameai
A. M Evans, Jack Jones, K1 K.
Gary and A. 15 Pool, vliltors' high'
score,

During the nfternoon, MIsi Wit-- ,

mer gavj sivcral which'
were Indeed a treat and much
preciated by everyone present. i

(sear the close of this long to be
remombcred occasion. Mt4u!amii
Clark. Copeland, Wasson. Wllbanks
and Hathcock served the, delicious
lefreshmentsconsisting chicken
salad, cheese straws, olives, eherJ
bet, angel cak,o and wafers.

River
PeaceLine

and Indians

George McDntlre recalls some In- -

Indlin tales of this coun
try. His father brought his mother,
an Eastern bride Inexperienced Jn
the ways of the West, to this ranch
In Its early dos. His ownership
of it began ir. 1879.

Decause It was at the head
the Concho Indians Were frequent.
The McEntires weie considerate
and friendly and there vva art

between them that
land on the east side of the river

on the West to the white people

TV n '.f. 111 lsj ,iiiiiiimi sjmjfa

-- 'y'ir-v
,'. tC&( I'

""' ll V

old buck board wagon was iseill0',onF " the Indian, and tha
owned

Wt? have tlpalt with Haw'aid County ntu Bij Spring ixjople for 31 yoar.i,. , ,t
nnd we ltnnw thorn to bo the fiuesfgroup of cit(?ensto be fouiul anywheiu.

All honor to the hardy pioneers who have Howard County
the years. It has always betin our puriosc to. in that devoid ',

opnjent the years. We will continue to have as a guiding policy
of our firm. ... .to assistin? every movement for a larger and,.,,,-,.-,

County. - --"'' -

our

Binders)

.

New

Big Spring
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spring
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thoroughly

Mesdames

readings

Represented
lielireen
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terea'lng

un-
derstanding
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through assist

througlj
worthwhile

better-Howar- d

Perfection
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HardwareGo.
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None of the McE.itlrs family felt
safe on the East sde.

Thy let the Indians strictly
alone. Only once did they risk any-
thing; that was when Mrs. McTCn-tir- e

saw one of the wooden sad-
dles constructed by the Indiana and
wantcTl It The horse was on the

1928

a was a
well A'l

line

iI-- "

side, so they the sad
dle. .

The family worked out a clever
manner of tin the
f days. They a grat-
ing In the tied to
the by a rope , They

always depend on his

l'l.tfK TO SHOP A1TKH

Had We BeenIn BusinessIn Big Spring

mtheG'ay'Ws

. Ve Would Have Shown These Styles

- -- WTiKo'ul tloubl we vV61W HIVE shown them, yQU-,can;a-

ways find the ver I't't ctyles in Wqmcn's and men's dis-

tinctive wear here N A thcught is given price, but quality"
is never saprificed. V?. ' who demandstyle and quality at

, most reasonable to ico look in Store first.
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Good
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V.V honor the OM
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nlnglf an Iitdvi sfcottra
near.

When he gave warning they i

him Inside of the house,barret! Ms

door and prepareddto shooU
In this manner they saved them-

selves from surprise raid that
might fiave ended trnflcallv,

AIX'

Bldg.

Gas Service
and
Progress

r,xnl t)i(X)l. churches, telephone cdtnmunlcatlnn, rallw-t-v

facllltlef; focal utility srvu!c. as, vater, electricity.
tl,wWnpi af ' iid'HsKH)1 la 'Olvht ingress

Sf,vl. tl 4he prflKlve flj'ffnhlp of 1Mb Spring has
f(i hQ anlairttlng Impulse tiutt.lius hutft the natural ga,

syrfteiu that nw suppll home and buslrtesahovises of
jig "prlnjf with depindable tlAS ri(c.

.AW lmveaomeua 0( WPfc1! ' present that answer tin
c tys neel! at ilrrent and fur mah years o come This
wjpjUV, v) biiv wilt ( i nivMia of attracting new
cUlJWtl' and Indiifirles to" our Uty.

The. Kmplro Southern $4rvlce C'Wpany organization U
ilwlWnled to the tuk of maintaining In the future a natu-

ral gas Mrvlee In vvhncn udutlao ami dependability vofl

nvay ..ave filth over n Ipng' (KTlad'of ean."' the lrfml it
gtUi 4MirvJfe, tbJiS ilia's a cfnttrvjctlvcisstt" In l'c prog--

Empire
Service

Company
DouglassHotel
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TAGE FOUR.

I. D. EddinsArrived In Big Spring

: OnFirst Trail, Apr3 16, 1881,And

As JusticeConvenedFirst Court
Three people who tame to; Wr after hearing the plea of guilty

with the railroad when It tered, he administered a fine and
first entered the city are here, and good talk
eldest of the three Is I .D. Eddlns, Sueur At Vine
Iiiimiim mm Ttaj! Ttr in mftnif ulm TKj. itSr tiar-li- in thn fhmrff
call themselvesold timers. The oth-'wa- a Just emerging from his sojourn "t'
era are Mrs. Barrett and Charlie nto the land of TiiKrrable intoxlca-rtea-d

Thli elghty-flve-ye- old man lion and wss not entirely agreeable,
was born In 1S8 In Wilcox county, Upon hearing that ho woukl be

the Son of a wealthy rdan-'e- d (or his wild rniortlni? h ntnp

Smith Home
scene uay

Reception 1900

scene
1901.

Itichardson

order
day

tatlon owner fatherhad a num-gere- d back and swore like P'nces arloUs teams,
slaves and consequently.Itritlsh navy drawing a

when chll strife between the honor, Justice
North and South broke out lit '61 It was certainty a time g

Cddlns entered on side clmlance with a sK sheoterwaer-o- f
the Confederacy lne nmnlowk in front of Rddlns

bf
Of n in

of either or
tho return

Smith

of
negroes out

guests
proper

His the for the
ber of gun tin

the the
for

the

the

the
with hospi-

tality (he btlde

tit fought with It of face, he looked the drunken; Costumes,other thanthat of the
the "th batalllon of Alabama with gunman tn his half shut brhte. hawbeen forgotten. She was

Scarbrough as his captain ee and sluwh the gun dropped to beautiful in a black silk
Ilodson as his colonel, and Clantoh the defend-lo- t s side Immcdlateb 'see frock, quite bouffant With
as his general. Today with Some he v. disarmed and Informed that frills that Were most becoming to
seventy jears raving elapsed since he wvuk! be placed under a thou-- her slender figure
he aashedrecklessly Into mini tand dollar bond to await action ofl letter in the dining room white
erous battles Eddlns Can recall the the grand Jury. That sternness negroes sened the guests
toll of n a pauehlbltel by Eddlns In the firt trial from tables that, fairly groaned

and tell you what to seemed to have tu effects In cut-- 1 under the weight of delectable
all of them during the war, lie down on other would be "hell roast turkey, ham,
himself was wounded during one ratters" salad,hot beaten biscuit, steaming
charge when a shell rip- - Par forty eight years Ike cIfee. ambrosia and cakes that
ltd huge gar-- sboe his left worked a car foreman for the Tex were the pride of the This
knee causing a scar he bears until as Pacitte and when (occasion was a glimpse of the
todT wltfcln one of his forty-(ol- d brought to the west by

Following the close of the war ninth )eaf of senIce to his com- - some of their ry own
he came to Texas because all the Pn was Afflicted with a -
glorious old south was ft beoom-- dy that forced hrm, to drop hi

"na iiaruenmg Structures
bagging he put out for Dallas arteries made It Impossible for the, Business District
and arrived there In 1S74 Not being now "P nian to work as he once
tntlrely pleased h the location kl. nd he knew that If he exinlin-- t
he moved to Arlington where he nvtng to labor he would pass'

whp Miss

or
Mrs, erected

Pate

ting

hostess

Harvey

l--lo the aiHi qiuckli. So ht retired ami now lrry Kit ! he has',.,. . ...,.. "11
Hiding trade hi stw m frowt ejf MS house Under ,Mn htany

learned as a boy Here he spreading tree during th heat of th,s ,,wn as any other one nn.
el until 1S78 when he mord to :h y and watches automobiles When he started ln'o the fnml.

e Milage, Wstherford dow-- the a flf- - butncf. wa, the uggos had the
hrr,heobMlnep-m.ntw1thrnMon'hmelUwerlrutaboetli- e of Mitchell He was ho w& standing Upan Whlth. Texas A In '"" comfortably then working with J rind W Fish- - sitting Who enrenewing er-- tie w made yr wiea wn,erc n once snot quail, er je and Will and

i iv(u,i ne ami nis crew- - or n " rj.y mr mange u jMinie Wallace delivering grttceHos
m n had to repair all cars glng thmg entirely

'
natural. Harvey Ur0.e ,ne well known devj commlsWon whlje livery wgon before Will

Ui n through to Big Spring and El
Pao was being effec'e.l

April 16, 1M1 to

On April 16 JS51 Eddlns i.t
tVe Texas & Pacific came inte Pip
Sprmg a barren draw with a
little hills and lots of game There
vm not a
is
sprang there

V

a Whalen

I
'iWriVif,ir-- ' his

k.i...... j;rvtj

refrigeration ,torr one
other"" county was frn- -

".ur"urh:;ounV Zv? s -- , mos.- ,--
?now

4. iMru tiltier, ssCn?aV ? ", T kept her but uf'"C h. W.cker's nowfl"ntS D; ne uf- - " m"1 n 'here. waJ structure in
cTbXlc. hunters hlf objetoa to it dolnJ "" It. the old
the advent W " sh.i Jk" "" called It a

nn k- -. i,.. .... scrambling ud and down move
,.F From therearosnd the refriireratlne the

trift.

those

present dls--

T't.A .Ih, I.i)Jk 1 i.

the

was a little depot construct-- f leii who made their ,. n x bullt tiir site
ed the railroad where the monies near the ourrs store and later
Gregg street viaduct now standi Th b0-

-' of beef mod around the corner on
first house eer built in this whwh "' Mept on a ledge ',ntt
was constructed Mnall aboe the hljlh entugh

hill on Gregg be, out tf water
" ws pui.up Dy Kd TUcker "r we A snowet At Afn,.:
F-- Perkins The second house'wad it Into the waiter
v built right across the street-- the spring
iuth. by a widow first cbureh Thrr yr laier the
Iso served school building and MBI,,!

was situated iere the Flr.t f.. f Us
fhttrli ..-- .. mn 'A4b.l...1..a...t..... ..,.,, ,,uw in "JiAti Hi iinon-- was Thfatreny school an a- - the neIfS dlng-- , rooii to' eager.v am JA " f"l in tfc" rr'-g hi,- - h... ...4n m tn un.ia'

1 n the circuit rider was in inn(I uicb srlc were, b,d
The countr) rat whiri the road

e.me In "i wae soon
'own was bqllt t becameJust

..bout wild. a the The
rntory was With ante--1
pe quail, prairie chickeTi. and
ild turkey. There were elUI touve

buffalo left, but thsy were faet
appearing due the unwarrant-

ed of huntes
1Hd Is the word to

the cOndltlorrof the early Hip
prinlr it wn worse than that, ac--t
rdlnB to Eddlns In the first threeyears of Its existence if iwmen die violently breause of

ljuity and Quick flncers
The town was Just 6re gambling
house, dance hall, and saloon after
anotherwith a few little stores in-
terspersed at random, he sajs.

Like other frontier western
were no women save the few

cf questionable reputation who
hnnr around the dance halls. "

In on dsnee hall located at Site
end and Nolan, bunt bya Ur Payne
and run by there was eon
timial fighting cursing, drinklnjr
.nd occasional shooting. When
cJwbcys came town they came
to have their "good

Shooting It Ip
Jlight into the saloonsand dance

halls they rode, eienKas that they, could see. shatter-
ing lights and windows as If the
were, clay making a
"ramble of and other fan-r- y

fixtures Tables were turned ov-
er and chairs broken the place-looke-

d

more like a storm had
struck Instead of a of cow
punchers. But after It was all over
the punchers would up to
the bar and buy drinks for the
whole town, then call the bar tend-
er aside and ascertain the extent
cf damage and pay for

on their way in the cow-
boys managed to i,et Some whlK-an- d

were the weather" when
they rode Into Big Spring
Into the town was a ilgnal to be-
gin shooting there was no alter-
native to the citirernhlp but to hunt
cover "until the plavfur racalihad had their fill and med' their
store of ammunition

After the punchers rode peace-
fully away to their headquarters
the high pressure gambling
tesumed and the dances afcaln got
Into full swing. All this kept

"vntil 1S82 and W, when faroUui
cf the railroad nun begaft tv move
in, so the lower element mpved Its
portable shacks out followed

railroad IlrM to Midland, then
to Odessa, continually going west
to court the favor of the transient

and punchers
U.'in the organiia'i n cf the

county Morrow was, tl,tsd tbtrlff
nnd Kddlns was chosen Jtlcethe Peace. It wm in thlt capacity
that he held the first. cewirt ver
convened in cobnty. The
Initial cas came up the
drunken escapadesof two harden-
ed pioneers who had a shade
boisterous with the aid of alcohol
I 'tns called the first party in

met-- w mire, or me

put otit

C.
ur
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Ths first settlers say that blood
flowed almost freely water In
the early days, not freely

contrast with Ster-
ling county In which resident has
never yet been the num
ber killings mounted rapidly In
Howard County in early days
before the ton was Incorporated.
Texas were sent out
keep peace and they, too, some-
times paid with their lives.

fellow named was
the first man killed In the county
He was hit over the head.

Texas Ranger, whose name
unknown, was the second He was

the law lit a tent that
served a saloon and

isaisai vttatj

as as
If as as

In

to

A

A Is

as
John a buffalo

the victim. 'First Ttco
a,,,c ,jrui JWIUlCrS JIHU

they had trouble ocr the division
of their mony from a carload of
buffalo and hides that had
beenshipped out. Whalen drank a
lot and went around town
to kill Pryor: so one day Pryor de-
cided to call his bluff

Dealing (lnn
Whalen was dealing out a monte

game and Pryor walked and
laid down a two-b- it piece the
table. Tho men who saw the game

that a dishwasher stand
ing ncaroy picxed the monev
and sheaked off with It, without
being seen by Pryor or Whalen

(When Pryor's card was turned up
and Pryor hiswent iiiw bMcm.Ctt that ,,:,.,

'bunch

ouswcm names lntmm,, sd accused him of
not putting It don

Rath then drew theirsmall cf streets sees tuw at 'but
guns

tlon John
Pacific railroad the ?. was sho"

Interest

Hcberu
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by big
Run-Tri- e

and

down

The

tenlnjr

towns
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was

and

workers

grown t

the

men

was

and

the
through the
fatally.

heart and Pryor
hip, not

Spirks w,aS the next man killed
The killing took place In a hack
berry between Gregg and

about 10th street and
the slaer was hidden by the trees
and growth pf Sparks
rode by on, a horse and was killed
as he There was a sehsa

trial after that, which old
timers still remember.

u,rr oparxi uance-na-ll owner
down on East Third, was killed. J

wianie ume was tne next one
another,roughhouse which
took place In the Nip 'N Tuck sa
loon run by and Cal

There had been dance
in the second story of the old

and someone had
thrown bottle one of the

js--

of

In
on

up

"mwwbi wire iqe, one oi inc
was accusedof It

he had Just had
with hlS girl.

Fist Fight
His accusers met him in the

Julv 23-if- .nia.-- -. Sjrcck, Slloon run by Jim
Monahan anJ engaged Inttrhey Wm. McCraw and M vUredsed th? spung in one hdxih. DrUt, UnTl recehtlv-- busU m "Kht ,Incc Lw 01dtt't have hl
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NEW MODERN METHODS
In Management Ginning

More and more are to seethe

of buying and selling. . The members

of our eachyeararerealizing more profits from

their than the are saving

more money' the yearby 'buying their feed, gaso-

line, oils, groceries and supplies from our store. v
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We Welcome the Old to Big Spring

ff)r thoirtrouni0n and invite them Jnspwt

our and modern methods.

'XTUti

whiskey.

those

Rangers

dancchall.
Whalen, hunter

swearing

laterfsald

demanded

firm

through

Lanacster

sunflowers.

Uonal

Bauer
Williams.

through

residents, because

.PALLAS

clearings
morn-1!""- "

opered

And

growers

cotton grower. They

Settlers

modern

Co-Operati-
ve Gin Supply Co.

.IZAItLE PllIIJPS,.3Iunaecr
SPRING

tiieiir-Mjat,'uAUtxmim-
i

Sterling County'sMurder Record
Perfect;Killings Were Frequent

In Spring DuringEarly Years

murdered,

lllchardron

enforcing

511 N. E. 2nd Stv

his accusers. Among them sat
Charlie Little, who had had noth-
ing -- to do with the and
he was the only one kUJed. Joe
LoVe then obtained one of A. O

horses and left town;
later the horse

One of the saddest deaths was
that of a a who
was from someone
against whom the slayer had a
grudge. He was ahot down with
out a chance of When
It was seen that he was the wrong
man and they went his
papers they ho had got
off tho T and P, only a few hours
earlier, a newcomer and a
to everyone in the city.

was next He Customen
WB

wolf

although

courthouse

misunderstand-
ing

beginning advantages

cooperative cooperative

organization

uidependent

throughout

and

Big

argument,

Denmark's
returned.

stranger, German,
mistaken

through
discovered

stranger

0 FatherIn '81 Also
Albert Fisher'sFint

"It was a curious coincidence,"
rcirmicea Albert Fisher," that the
first two ciutoraeraof his father,
Joe Fisher, should be his, when he
went Hno business for himself In
1023."

These were W T Roberta and
Dave Rhotan. Mr Roberts bought
a spade In 1SS1 and Mr Rhotan a
pair of trousers. In 1KJ Mr Rob-
erts was the first customer to en-
ter Albert M. Fisher's; he bought
a shirt. Mr. Rhotan came next
and purchased another pair of
trousers.

J il

1914

We'veServedBig SpringSince
Days Organ

Universal

LAMAR
rhone 271
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Feed and

"Hit f".
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In Big Spring In '98
A. O. Hatl does not regard him-

self as a newcomer. "Now John
Wolcott, lie came here 'before the
prairie dogs did," he cays. Mr. Hall
arrived In 180S and that was com-
paratively recently.

He and his son, Sam, built up a
harnessand saddlery business In
the S. Segcll location that wns
known throughout West Texas.
Orders poured in from all over the
Southwest for boots, which the
Halls made In the summer time
when business was low1.

They made them fancy and they
madp them plain. They sold nil
the Way from to $33. When the
round-up-i w.cro over they some
times sold every boot and saddle
In the store.

Baddies were the snmo way. Oc
caslonally an unusually showy one,
sliver mounted, was ordered, but
usually that was for show purposes
In spite of the cowboys' reputation
for spending lot of money on fine
equipment, Mr. Hall's) experience
with them was that they wanted
quality more than show.

Mr. Hall remembers very vlvldl)
the first days when he was here
He came In advance of his family
and stopped at the Klondike Hotel,
which was located whore the Ulg
Spring Hardware now Is. It was
run by Mr and Mrs, Frank Lester
and they served wonderful food,
says Mr. Hall They had ecry
thing that could be shipped in and
Considering that even eggs and
chickens were shipped In those
days, their tkble was a good One.

Mr Hall recalls a circular which
they distributed adxertlslng their

1931

the of the

We're proud to be one of the pio-
neer business firms of Big Spring
It has been a genuine, pleasure 'o
have served our city with mer-
chandise backed by a fair and
squarebusiness policy and it Is to
this way of doing business that wi
attribute any successwo may hae
had.
Today we honor those early resi-
dents of Howard County who
helped to build well the county in
which they have lived sa lopg..
OUr hats aro off to them.

Home of 'Red Chain' Feeds

Fuel. Co.
t
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Jhe wonkj 96 rewari He wy
strawberryyou find la it. Really,

It was a good strawberry short
cake, he insists.

Another morning at trreDrean-fos-t
table a drummer was

ths Jack of freshmilk
and cream. A cowboy In full
regnlla, white hat and red bandan-
na ftnd high-heele- d boots, came In
and sat In front of him and studied
him. Finally he said to the drum-
mer, 'H , we're not the dairy
business; we'ro running a ranch."

Wild GrassMotccd
For Hay On Settles

Property Years Ago

One of the facta concerning the
Hlg Spring country of 45 years ago
that impresses theresidentof to-

day Js related by Frank Hllburn.
H W Hllburn had a Buckeye

mowing machine freighted out
from Fort Worth and kept his son
busy nil one winter mowing bay on
the prairie south of tewn where the
Settles oil wells now are located
Approximately 150 tons of tybosa
or Buffalo grass was mowed, and
mnrkcted at ilk per ton.

Crass in that section Is not so
luxurant now but meaqulte trees
are much more rumeroUs.

SINCE 1910!

powerful
-

,

' a
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Trying T Opwmf

Ltd to Firm? Boon
RobertXreaaKwent broke as an'

Indirect result HArvey Rlx sayg of
his '.rylwg to esUbHelt the town out
of the, Slwcn district. His and A.
O. Denmark'sstore was located on
the vacant lot north of Dr. Hurt's
residence next to the alley, Thev
went tip thee which was conehl.
ersbly far out In thusa davi nn,i
hoped io draw the business1 section
of tne town arirr them,

was In their favor.
bt cause ni one wunttd to settle In
the lowest part of tho draw, with
the exception of one facto'r, tho
saloons. They wanted to be clato
to the railroad, and the T? & p.
Hotel and T. A P. Home.

The distance between the saloon
and Bressle's store bankruptedtho
latter, uusiness stayed with tho
saloons.J. and W. Fisher hod the r
two-stor- y building down there. No
one went to Uressle's. So Urcsslo
moved back but In the end ho
failed

I

DALLAS MAN
DALLAS. July 22 . (UP.) Elmn

Berry, held Jn the county hero
without bond, waa Indicted for
murder today In the deathof Mlsa
Helen Ruth Lamar, 19.

The girl waa faftvlly woundsd,
June14 when she repulsed aihnnc-e-s

made by Berry, with whom mo
had been riding.

baggagecab

horsedrawn
the daysoj! the

Big Springhasreceive-d-

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL GASOLINE

throughthe agencyof

TOM ASHLEY

Fill With TEXACO It Gcx Further
Now Sold By 25 Howard County Citizens

1910

A

.All Hail To All The Howard

developpent
and country

INDICTED

local

County
Pioneers
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To bring service to hamlet and city in the territory wo

serve great sums have been spent in an effost to bo

Zi 'true utility value tolhegreatestnumbertof people.

Our progress in this direction is an index to our faith

in this section and its future. More and more will tho

peopleof this community depend upon electrical ser-

vice in their every day life. It is to this faith of our

fellow' citizens that we pledg cour resources and li

abilities'.

TexasElectricServiceCo.
"Electricity h Your Servant"
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First ResidentStill Not SoNear

i OthersBut, After MYearsHeFeels
TimeHasCome To MoveWestward

'

Th oldest living resident of
Howard county It W. T. Hoberta,

.whblevhome Is hi ranch about a

.mile, .west of Mots Spring where
he nettled In, 1879. lit made a trip

J2 years beforo that to look over
the-- country.
,Moaa Springs attracted Uncle

.Hud, That wag the sp"ot he wanted.
.lid established his family In a dug-

out on the hills to the south, and
after he had them comfortablo he
went to see about the papers to
his' land. In th meantime others
had come In and had secured a
tltlo to the land.
. After that Mr, Itoberu moved up
a mile to his presentlocation. He
was Interested In raising fine
horses. Ills Bprlng men say that
he never raised a poor hone, that
his old brand 611 Bar on a horse
was all. the guaranteeof quality
they needed,
.lit was alreadyestablished when

some Texas rangers passing
through told him that anotherfam-
11 had moved in and was camping
at the 'big spring-- . He went to pay
his respects to the newcomers and.

,' met the 8. W, Hllburns. ,
' --Amonfthe next newcomers that

he recalls were tho A. G. Den- -

marks, J. J. Meek, Walk Franks,
; and Hood, Wilson, and llunyan,

families.
In those days the 'only fence In

this country was a pastureCol. C.
C. Slaughterhad fenced near the
head of the Colorado river. Mr
Itoberts paid $2.40 an acre for four
sections of land. ,t)Ulrvad land
was selling for about one dollar
an acre In other parts of the coun-
ty.

Leaked by T, & V.
: , Tie T. A 1. leased the big spring
from tho very beginning and allow-
ed the settlersto use It free.

Mr. Iloberts recalls plainly two
experience.! he had In those early,
days. One he shares in memory
with Frank Hllburh. Soma cowboy
and rangers were trailing Indians
northwest of Midland. They had
stolen som,e horses. Dave Earnest
was'with them and a fellow named

.. Angltn. Both Angtln and Earnest
' were planning tt resign as Rangers

and.Anglln Intended to marry.

1
;

H

i

y

jney picked up the trail of the
Indians but came upon them scon-'tn,t- e

er than they expected. Several In
dlana were hidden In a bush and

' they fired at the white men, killing
Anglln. At. first the captain of the
lungersand all. but Dave Earnest
ran back. Earnest stayed with tlic
hurt man. The Indians ran then
and tKe other men came up. They
dug' a grave there, wrapped the
body In a blanket and burled blip.
TodaV the lake nbnvi. h imvn nf

where good that
remembers.

experience was the
winter

I

yyr a

' erta. It was the winter of JheGreat!
Drift. There Mrc H,tcfcllcrg bJ;t
by that time, especially on" the
.Slaughter ranch.
That also was year of the

great drouth. Windmills and tank,
so common toduy, were un,Unotvn
and cattle dependedqn hole!
for alt the water thev had.
was no water. The' co t'-
tie down the Slauuh'rr
fences headlhfc-- west for
the Pecos River, than
dred. miles

Trustetl to Xuck
Slaugnler cowboys cut the

yearlings out and branded ull they
vpuia mm ttustcd to luck to get
them all back. AH the cat-
tle of this country, drifted to' the,
Pccas and when they reached it
they so hungry that they
jumped from the banks no matter
howhlgh Into the waterat the cost
of their lives.

Other cattle1' perished In the dry-
ing holes, such as Mustang Flats
fAn,Ie Mtt of here. The first
VZZ: r h"f p "
y '""utera would over
,j!lJirPMJ3i.them farther down

Z m until the
'Ml dying cattle.SheeiMjft?t'r 'enced

4III1V tttl- -j.
L

L CCA ion more
WZOi'ituK winter, rart

efJtS due to cxtens.vc
. iOStrhei( newlv-tllfld- o. lirnnricJ,

Teorllng, the Long S could
easily changed. One outfit, in

particular was accused of makfiig
dumbbell its brand becatme ilic

tong S was easily changed to this
Maturing Trough

The catUemeu .tried to get the
cattle back and the railroad offer-
ed to let them Use "a watering
trough at.Midland, Nqt understand-
ing what size it was the cattlewere
Strung In line, following ,tiie rail
rontl tracks al! the way from the
Pecos Jtlver, The trough at Mid-
land, Mr. Robetts, was hardly

enough for n saddle pony,
less Jong herd of cattle, so the
catllo were herded east to the la-ta- n

Lake wet'e they watered.
maians, said Mr. Robern, did

not trouble them very much. A
treajy had been, madu with them.
uui-t- tignt between the surveyors
nnd .several hundid at Spring

.had almost ended their activities.
through occasionally

ramped near Moss Spring bu.
they uid disturb Mrs. Robsrts
unit tne family.

iiie Indians stole hordes from Us
at Kunnlmr Brook Snnm

hack near tho Colorado Ittvcr bu'
norr,.steallng was the only dangtt
iivm -

Often ha and Mrs. Roberts ,iay
prints of moccasins nearMojs

"Springs Itt and whenever they
suspected Indians of being near
Hi: Roberts, If she Was njone.
Would tako the children and go
'Vrlth Idem to hide under the ledge
of MUis Springs.

Under Springs
The first night ho spent this

0110117 was under the ledgo Of
( Moss Springs; soon, however, he

good dugout for tho family
on the hills to tho south.

After the dugout, he built pick-
et which was part dugout

with walls made pickets cov
ered with canvas. The house had a
rock chimney and was warm and
comfortable. Tho location may
bo seen although mostof the rocks
havo been moved.

Mr. Iloberts says that, so far as
he knows, there has been no treas
ure bidden in his land or about
Moss Springs, and no gold except
tho gold that Is earned by tho
sweat of a man's brow, Yet every
week or two, people como to his
pasluro to dig for burled treasure.

Today tho new City wells which
arc located In the Mots Springs
Draw ore affecting tho wa.cr sup
ply or his ranch and Mr, Iloberts,
although ho still has' few neigh-
bors nearer than ten miles says
that the time has come to move
where there nte not so many peo-
ple.

Ho Would like, If he could get
away, to find a nice unmolested
turitcy ranch on some fron-- J

tier nearer the setting sun, .
Mr. RberU comes of lone-live- d

family. Ho has five brothers and
sisters,living. C. C. l"Cub") Roberts
in Ft. Heard, N. Mex.; Wcldon
crUln.Clscp;.Jlm Williams, In San
Angelo; Mrs. Josephine Manklnj,
In Is Angeles; Mrs. I. M. Williams
In Georgetown. --Mrs, Dora Roberts
Is a cousin by marriage.

FisherBoys Best
FriendsOf First

LaundrymanHere
Sam Leo, a Chinaman, ran the

was located on lrst Street.
He had good business; 4n
fact he mado enough money to
travel back to China several times
hut cowboys made life n. torment
for him. They liked to fird their
six In the front of his lit-tl- o

shop because he and his Chin
esehelpers were always sure- to get
scaruu. If they could they rode
their horses through his lines of
clean clothe-''- .

Sam Lee's bctt friends were the
HUJ Fisher boys. They were great
admirers of hU. Albert and Iter--
n.urd and Joya used to watch him

n mouthful of water and
sprinkle the clothes with It; then
they would go hpme try to
practice on their mother's wash.
But, said Bernard, thly
learned to do It with the skill and
finesse of old Sam Lee.

In return for a little kindness
and admiration, Sam Lee always
sent for Chinese nuts and Chinese
sweets on Christmas for the bqye.
He Invited them over for chicken

Then f'"P ;'", Maile
""' I'OYS Joky

Midland his grave is bears 'chop sdey; It wns so' Ber-bi- s

name. nard It yet, ,
The other tcr. I

J

rlble of K, said Mr. tX'DlsttlCt Ul'rk,

l

the

wntcr
Thorp

4
broke

more a hun--

away.

The

were

;ssw.8,nk
climb

mud

1

,

raid'
big much

a

Were

Big

JjTJhoy,.came
and

riot

I

.mother

mem.

their
1871)

,. In
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a
house,

from

still

other

a

Rob- -'

a

shooters

i

ahd

never

Rob- -

M. the and
Wlth a Uholan

Frank who 'nJ a
the "

A. C. Walker to the
Couniy Clerkship.

Frank was
Slaughter ranch at the time. The
""V"8 had toped u stray ,yearling
and turned him around
times. Yearlings, have a habt of

In whatever.direction they
aM laC'ng after tbhj
The cowboys wanted to get rid of
this yearling but they had not'
thought ht the start of heading him
in Frank Dent's

Anyhow, that is what
was cooking over a camn

fire. e was "about to boll
and he had something In a frying
pan, when the yearling was loos-
ened, with his, nose painted for
Psnt and the

.saw him in. time to lumn
out of the w'ay. but the yearilmr
went, through the fire
over yie coffee and left Dent the
mauaen cook uie cowboys ever
saw.

They got th.elr laughs out of I (J
but they didn't turn anv mnrV
stray yearlings In Dent's direction
for suni time to come.

i r

Old Big Spring 1$

IS'ot It Used
To Be SaySettlers

. The Big Spring does not look '

natural to an oldtlmer now. Thut '

huge lock to. the south has
fallen down tVhey say It set--1

tied down uitbout .great crash,
'

In 3pltc of its Vxlgblng hundreds j

of tons) and thehygedam which
the T. A P, erected close the
spring, to tK,e waters such
details change it considerably. At
n dletancc It looks K though the)
big ledge itself had e.ved In a lit-- 1

tie. .
v.hlch comes into the

spring an !

dug by the railroad to take care
of the. overflow after
widened many times Its formerlte.

The trees which dotted the
are gone; tho stream hail

gone. Mesqultc thickets aj.e taking!
the to the north and sriuth.

The old. big spring Id r.o longer
what It useij t" be. "

.f ' 1

Men Figured.
.prominently In City,

Among the dullest and
merchantsof Big Spring '

wire the sairon men. Four which
stand uut In the mem
01I0J of were
nit oni(i ami run uy Jim
Wolkri; the: Cottle Exchange 8a
loon, by Joe Cascadln; the Sham
rock, by Jim Monahatit; and tho

'n Tucta by Oeorgo Bauer and
Cal Williams

i
riHST SUERU'K

R. W. Morrow was the first
sheriff, of Big Spring J. Re
Hllburn waa his deputy. John
Snod.V was the first

(

'
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Dr, Mclntyre's DrugStoreFifty YearsAgo
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In the picture, Dr. D. W, Mclhtyrn Is shown Standing between tho two counters Is Col. T,

IL Bowman, with a crutch. K, 11. 7,lnn is the heavily-bearde-d man standing at Uie bock. lletween
him and tho doctor 1 Will II. Kvnns. Who Uip innn Is, on tho poit office) side, no ono to re-

member. This picture recently appearedin leading drug Jounun In the north and east as
well southwtfct ana was present u

The old Mclntyre drug store,
picture above hasplayed a continu-
ous- part In Big mercantile
history from its beginning in 1883
until the present day, when' It Is
being administered by the prac
ticed, hands of Shins Philips andf
C. W. Cunningham.

The story of the store Involves
four names, that of Its
original founder and owner. Dr.
Mclntyre-- , father of Mtsa Gertrude
Molntyre, V, Reagan, Mr, Cunning-
ham endMr. Philips. Dr. Mclntyre
Is vividly by all old
timers. He wore the profesjlohal
Van which stamped
l ho medical man of that day. He

a a Keotrh Canadian with a de
cide tl

In Chicago
Dr. Mclntyre obtained his degree

in medicine from the Bennett
Eclectic Medicine School In Chi
cago. After his wife died, he yield
ed to, trie utg to go West, young
man, and with his two small
daughterssettled In the boom town
of Big Spring.

Ho first his drug store
on what was called Front Street.
In those days, and Is now called111
FishersStcr?,OriginatedHere

In'UM, WasMerchandisingMecca

VastWestTexasRanchEmpire

J, W. Fisherwas established In
1881 on the corner of First and
Slurry, where" the Big Spring Laun-
dry now Is. "

It occupied one, of the first frame
buildings In town and
lived In the rear end of It. There
was then a small brick butcher
store across the alley behind him
on the lot on which Joe Fisher
later built.

v. T, Roberta was me iirst cus--

Bernard Fisher recalls their first
with thieves in this

and one night some men crawico
under it with an augerand,bit and
began boring a hole. In the flcor.

They struck a vinegar barrel and
by the time the bit pierced the

Ar'hur Itobertt recalls antomr td,..cntcr store he
atiiultuj Incident connected 'Bt spade. Dave came

Dent madea lasting Im-I- '" bought pair .of
on .the town night he

succeeded

Dent a cook on Tho floor was high

several

Running
tteatment.

hancened.
Dent

campflre.
Dent

and kicked

What

which,
rlo'wly

a

to
hold

The ditch
atroyesat one

hill's"

most
prosperous

oUltlgur The Crys

Nip

nnd

seated.

seems
several

Spring's

well-know-n

Dyke beard,

located

building.

ralnar-h-as

?. would

to call quits nd leave the,stone
alone.

The first delivery truck was a
push cart. Later they a
wagon,

The Fishersnext built the stone
house Where Gulley's Cafe now Js.
White-- they were In this store the
whole block tothe north them
caught nd rock house
was the only thing that prevented
the fire from spreading burn- -

Ini? the town.
In the meantime Robert Bressle

built a two-sto- ry brick store across
the alley from ,them, J. W. Fish
ers locations with him,
moving to Main near First, When
they went East In 1896 educate
the boys, they leased thepla.ee to
W. H. Brennand, ran in the

r 1910

as u typical urug store two uocaursago.

First. It was somewhere In
neighborhood of tho Big Spring
Herald building. It was soon moved
to Main Street, ag,d occupied the

north of the Big Srring Hard
ware,

The slot remained In this loca
Uon until Mr Rcagah bought
and for several years alter that.
When business moved up town Mr.
Reagan moved with it to the pres-
entlocation' of Cunningham & Phil-
ips No. 1, who were his Immediate
successors.

In oqe sldo of Dr,
store waj the town's first post of-

fice, which Was not at all bad for
the doctor's tthde.

Liver Pills
Although the store little re

the modern' pharmacy at
first glance, ot, analysis is not
greatly different. It possessed u
soda fountain With o.-.- e

as tho picture shows, a generous
cigar and candy case, covered with
glass. Dr. Carter'sLit'le Pills
advertise themselves In a. very
prominent sign

Dt. practiced .nlcdlclnc
as far west at Monahans. Many
a tlmo when the call arrived at

years they were gone.
In 1000, another fire broke out

In that block and was saved,from
spreadingby tho brick building.

Back In. those years, theho were
many times when Joe and Mr.
Will Fisher went home for "the
night without even taking the
trouble to Jock tho doors. When
ever a big case f goods was deliver-
ed n the afternoonand they didn't
have time t 'get Inside before.
nlMtf i 4tttn Vih nUht fM ...r I

Of

proprietors

jexperince

trous-pleMio- n

thc'frani!

illtcctlotv.

anglcVtho

Saloon

prominently

postmaster,

rviiicmbercd

personality.

Mclntyre's

pumptind.

, r""'!iooiifii

L f. . . wflJ"" nnd Fishers sendemptied on them, they--

out freight All the bigIt

bought

of
afire:, the

and

A
exchanged

to

who It

ot

site

it

sembles
It

Liver

Mclntyre

Mr.

It

rcarcc in tltqio days than.

The trade territory .Fish
ers waa enormous.' It ex ended
northwest to Tatum and Eddy, U.
Mex routh to Sterling City, west
to Stiles and north to Lubbock,
(then Yellowhousc Canyon) and be
yond.

Customers from these faraway
would write In and list their

wagons.
cattle'men In the country were their
regular customers, Including such
men as C. C. Slaughter the
Koketnots.

Col. Slaughteralways sent an ox
team in for his goods. It was driven
by McWhorter, whom many re-
member. Thetc would be 20 oxen
hitched to two wagons. They would
carry away from 10,000 to 2K0O3
pounds of merchandise. This was,
when barbed w(re fences were Just
coming In and much of the

wire and cat-
tle salt, In addition to the regular
provisions.

, "

A.- E.. "Averltt, Houston county,'
Tennessee, secured 05,000 pound;
of hay from IS acres.

1931

STORAGE

Twenty Years
f.

of

S-E-R.-V-I-- C-E

0

to You .

We've served Big Spring and'Howard County people
a long, time and enjoyed scV. ..Fair dealing,
prompt service and faithful service, have guided us
through those years.. ...Those same principles will
continue to direct our business.

PACKING CRATING

JoeB. Neel
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan . Phone79

the.tmln time the freight or passenger
ttalns o t..o 1. A P, waited on
him to colkct all the possible rem
edies he mivht need.

if the call came from north or
ollth tied cells came from as far
is if unlet In all directions, he

wcUid hue to drive or travel
horseback.

One of his side-line- s was pulling
teeth. He used to laugh over an
experience he had with a Woman
who was qulto determined that her
tooth should come out until he had
bis forceps on It Then she changed
her mind and Jumped up and ran
out of the dttig store pushing Dr.
MCIntyr over on his back. His
enjy consjlat ion was that she left
her tooth m his forceju.

There was tine unique Idea that
Dr. Mclmyip had about merchan-
dising. He refused to. be "out" ot
anything; especially cigars. When
ho got- down to the last cigar In
tho' box. It etayed there until a
fresh order came In, so he wouldn't
have, to repot t that he had belt:
('lit. No matttr how many custom
ers wanted to buy that last cigar,
it was never for sale.

Indians RaidedOnly
In Light of Moon In

'81 Hilburn Recalls

The Indians In this country.
Frank Hllburn thinks from his
more .recent acquaintance with
them In New Mexico, were the Mes-calcr-o

Apaches and probably some
NaVaJos. Indians were not trouble-
some as late as 1881 except for
stealing horses.

Even then, they made their raids
only in moonlight. Early settlers
who knew Indian methods, never
wonted abou.t their horses In ftie
dark of the moent but when It

jgrcw llght-the- hid them away in
ih uplands. The Indians. f . '.. usually

the water

- ii -r

...,,..., .. . ...,,... .., ior them nearsafely on the porcli. Th.cvej were 'holes.

were

more

places

and

doing

A city, is

.

..instflutipn.

.section'.

The Big

Army ConvalescentHospital
At McEntire Ranch;Lonely

GravesCaredFor By Owner

Many motorists havo noticed
the piles of stonesthirty miles south
on the road to San Angelo, which
are just about opopslte the en-
trance to the McEntire Ranch. A
legend had .grown up about them
founded or. facts that have turned
out to contain more truth thansuch a
UJually do.

These piles of rock constitute a
an old U. S. government hospital
for convalescent euldlcrs which C.

wns established In tho year 1886,
Some my that only ncgrd troops

wero patients here and soma that
both white and colored occupied
the camp. Probably the color dif-
fered In different years. At any
rate the officers were white and
lived there with their families.

The camp was situated In this
spot because of the head of the .
Concho River, which comes from a
spring just Inside the McEntire
Ranch, not half a nillo away. The
camp proper was located on two
acres on th Sloping hillside.

Rare Combination
The hill offered an abundance of

sunshine and fresh air and the
spring site offered water and
shade, a combination that Is rare
In West Texas. Most of the troops, j
were sent up from Ft. Concho for
long convalescent periods.

Camp Elizabeth consisted of bar--j
racks, officers quarters, a stone)
corral, a pltchen, parade grounds'
and a firing range. Tho firing
range was up on the hillside. Even
today one may see n a pile of huge
stone a few timbers' punctured wuh '

holes. Until r.ct very long ago lead
bullets and empty cartridge shell'1
were there In abundance but thty
have all gone. Home of them went
for souvenirs and some of the lead
has been used, by tho nearby set.
uera to put in their own bullet;
moulds.

The mounds of stonedwhich com-- '
posrs the barracks and officers
quarters ate hard to find, unless)
one knows how to look for them.
They were .dismantled by the

nuinV years 'aird. Some of
the stones went to build the He--1

Entire dam. The walls were torn
down because they offered an op--1

portunlty to many campers who be-- 1

came a menace to the ranch.
Mosqulte trees have grown and

died out of these stone, mounds.
Horseshoe Souvenirs

under the fence separating the
new highway torn the hill pasture
are still many horseshoes. The
highway crosses the location of the
former corrals.

There were once many graves
there of soldiers who did not re-
cover from convalescence but tho
bodies Were moved to the cemetery
In Arlington, Vo long ago. It Is
a practice of the U--. S, Govern-
ment, whn It abandons a camp-sit-

to move the bodies of Its
to a resting

Place, t
Other Grars

In tho neighborhood of this nut
P0"t there ate,, however, four

wv:t' u

grave which have attracted a
great deal of attention, although
they have nothing to do with Camp
Elizabeth.

Two of the graves are near the
Concno River, under the trees on
tho eastside, In as quiet and shady

resting place as any tired soul
could ask for. One of them was

ranch employee. In the other
gravo lies a pioneer mother, Mrs

W. Relth, who died In 1881.
Shu died of tuberculosis, after

coming tq thO West in search of
health and she was buried here.
There is a tale that thcto was no
wood to build her a coffin nnd that
George McEntire, father of the
prejlnt runeh-owne- tore up his.
kitchen floor to mako a coffin.

At any rate, tho presentMr. Mc-
Entlro liflH done all he could to

.n.-a.- . (I... Mr....,.- - M. ..... , -- T1lvovftu VilV 1UVVD. JIO j'Ub IWU If
iron nolea In... tinfh nr.. llh .h t'v... PJ...H ""names carciuny cut on mem. at .
has to replace these from time to
time because people tako them off,'
for rpme mysterious reason.

Cowboy Graves I n
Tin other two graves are located h

on me iiiusiue to me east or unmp

The

Spring; Hospital

205
If You Have Ifc

v.- -

Maabcth, Cowboys art hwM H
the. Some one, la the test yslkr
or two, has come by and snatched
a name on the lower side of a large
fiat Stone on the betterpreserved
of the (wo graves. Jim Hayes, died

14, 1861, It reads; tha month
Is Illegible.

Tho cowboys of the u Ranch, to
which tho land belongs,noticed the4
Inscription severalmonths ago and
told Mr. McEntire about It,

There was another convalescent
camp located on the middle Con-
cho near Kiowa Creek, west of
Sterling. It was named Camp
Charlotte and was built tha year
after Camp Elizabeth was built
Probably some officers' wives or
sweethearts lent their name to

itheso lonely outposts.

In 1882 an'tf Kc Tn(d "S." W. 1CIiw

its

hired a school tedcher for their "V

two families who taught a
school In a tent near tho

big spring.
Tlio next year the first pubtlo

was opened and taught by
a Wan named Spatks. It, too, waa

Mm a tent, near the spring.
Hllburn's brother, S eve,

WHS Will Ul II1U Vlft "K"h. , ,.., .. tft- -kwas, so tar as IS Known, 1110 111 1.

white child born In Howard Coun-

ty. He was born In a dug-ou-t.

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus leftTuesday
for a visit In Lafay- -

- J

Greetings! Howard County Settlers

m
Young in Big Spring'.

Old in FurnitureBusiness

Although the Harrow Store In Big Spring
was openedonly three years ago Barrow
storeshave beenserving WestTcicansfor 24
years Tho yearsthat theBarrow organi-
zation hasserved arc evidenceof that firm's
ability to meet the home furnishings require-
ments of Vet Texas people

Harrow
neStocJhatSells fovXess
Runnels
Cash

ette, Indiana

Wok , .. AfJOBI

Phone850- redit If Yob Need It

its

gHgkagfJIIilfjMiiSll BKI

Big Spring Hospital

. pays tribute to the

Howard County Settlers

'Servingas wc do all tha people whoiiveinHQWrd-CQuntyandhisienUrc:scctib- h

we takea genuinepleasure in doing honor to the pioivoer citizeps who have done so

much in building our county and city.

known by its social and business. instltutipns. ,by banks.. ;by

school

Frank

' ' ' ' ,

,by Its churches,. .and by it3 humanitarian institutions whether tjiey po

or publicly owned. To scn'c in a way that will be of benefit to the citizens

,ofa,community;is4hef0nlyworthwhilct.

, It'is 'to. this end that thcJ3;g.Spring Hospital serves, people of this

..'"', '

Bchools.

privately

M

.

Corp.', Big Spring, Texas
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Ben LovelacesFatherWas First
Dealer In Water; First Method

ReplacedBy Many, deeperWells

To an old-tln.- there wore
kinds ot water -- wa.rr and "llv
water. The latter Indicated that
the duality of the liquid
sufficient purity for
pose, and the former
anything Irom gyp to salt or flthtr
impurities malting hit ti uu.i.
for human Jr livestock

ThJt wliv HtiKn'in. was - -- - -

hen the between u' Has
North and South broke out In TJHi
young Eddlns entered on the tipple
of the Confederacy. ""

He fought with Company It rl- -
f

the 7th batallien of Alabama wlti-o-

Pare Scarbrouch a h( captalnlo--, '

Hodeon oa hit colonel, and Ctahtotcd
ns hta general. Today with aonin
seventy year having elapsed sinew
he nnnhe.il recklessly. Into the mitring

Company without

Morrison
Huns .Mmiffle

City Early
clvifstrlfe Young

First House

supplies for

the

chimney,

the

the

musll0n

up small
Ice the

. :... .. .. . : f 4 vVtin 1.1.... .tA'..i. t..ik k . it,erous battles Kddins can recnu uoe-- " ,,.",: '"""" r v.. ...v
toll of li a pauiu

the

Who

Main

..,y..i
Mown

and tell you happened t " city first (n. 1M the be the .Main , "r.--, he ere
all of them war. h ' f" ? .iU ,U'"S M"d with canvas and the
hlmseir was during 01 " ..'-- - -.-. - cmreraLn wvurim !
charge when shell ri.,n on friendly,

rd cash above his tough on the taw ,mp xuvU.

J.

to rt.

: . i .. t ... ...... -- - u ..
anee causinivascar ne .pearsunum, ..wicvv 1.11 nr .! ""tr. v

. th lawn Via. and . Twu M tn.P ,. uavm. airs. sister, compwtely.

(he:, tw..iy buJS built unle--. where Dauer block now standi
cutis a The water V? ? general Jemand. for A finer gentleman there nsver wu

well. ... fruhi tlie si..
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high of printing
sernc. this errort has
guided us through twentv- -

business years In Big
Spring.
Today we have at your com-man- d

modern printing
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matter In distinctive
that pleases patrons.'

Our equipment permitsus to
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.
In mi RelatedBy Mrs. G. A. Kent

Mrs, A. Kent, sisterot
Price, Is one the fV women

still living tn Spring, who lived
near the big spring and remembers
It clearly.

We landed hers on rock pile
on 8, In 1893 from Central
Texas," raid Mrs. Kent referring
the Dig Spring which did look

t. I. .11.1 IL. ..ins i,uuu iu uiu uiv

"What was the town like?" "It
wasn't doln' anything shootln',
and drlnkin' whiskey. It was
nothing to hear shot and to

was killed."
The only frame housesMrs. Kent

remembers the and W.
Fisher house at Klrst and Gregg
and. the house her sister lived In at
Ktfth and Scurry (the Cherry
lot). "I don't know about the sa-
loons." she added. never was in
them."

Mrs. Kent lived In dugout near
the big spring. made the
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i"T1im walla wer tilankrtl tin." aha
said, "And the house had doors
and ft fireplace and a well dug un-U-

the hill so they didn't even
to, go to the spring tor water.

"People lived out here for nearly
ten years, The dugouts were

places to live In, as coot as
adobe houses."

The spring attracted newcomers
with small herds of cattle. It was
necessary to camp near stream
ot waterand the big springwas the
only plentiful water supply in the
county. There was not the
pool ot water above the spring but
a stream running oft from It for
several yards.

Tho pumphouse at the spring
was erected shortly after Mrs. Kent
came out, she said. The spring re-

sembled Springs, except that
the water cumo out in small
springs rather than single large
stream. Ovethrad was a
ledge of rock.

The railroad balsted the tock to
enlarge the spring nnd when It did
that the spring was twenty feet
across and filled up an enormous-
ly deep hole. It flowed until the
city welli In the presentcity park

...ir""'"1 near the spring built byjdralnd its scarce and dried itt lf.r....i. V .llut Raim

a

Mrs. J. W. Barrett ReachedHere
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have

com-
fortable

only

Moss

deep

the Concho river.
Mrs. Barrel's husband was sent

by W. S. Veckt pioneer merchant
of Sart, Angelo. to gather buffalo
bonesalong th r(ght way of the
TU. railroad and to pile them up
so they could later be
away. Although Mrs. Btrott had
threeunall vhlldren. she cooked for

WELCOME BIONEER&

And

of Duty

to

a rtlc UtMiNH, fully expecting
rttutn (o It a(r. br kusfeand

haavflnlshe,dhb job of bone-colle-

ing. Nput one Job led to another
and wVe th flood gashed Ben
Flckllnlaway was nothing to
return Jto and Mrs. Itarrett la still
hcrej

Our

(here

Curlig all these fifty years she
has ihi once been to that part ot
the Country. San Angelo,
harflly ezjsted then, has grown .In-to- a

flourishing clly, three tlnrc.1
)he sire ot Big Spring.

She Is still hoping td return. Re
cently she has found that Intimate
friends, the Sam are still
Hying there and she Is going to
make Uiat trip southward just as
son as her son, Walter, can take
her down,

Mr. Barrett was kept busy for a
long when he first came by
the huge number ot buffalo bones
that literally covered the country.
They made piles along the right- -

y as high as a house and
three to four hundred yards wide.

Theic was hf. town where Big
Spring now Is, so the Barretts liv-
ed at the Big Spring In a tent.

Mrs. Bairctt remembers when
they all had the measles In the
tent. They had run from the
epidemic, which killed a child
down along the right of way. to the
spring and found that It had reach
ed '.he spring families.

One morning Mrs. Barrett and
the (luce children broke out with
It slmytaheoualy. To add to their
troupes It began to ralti. Mr. Bar- -

them all one bed, cover
with an oilcloth artd a

t tor 47
for the

put the
anu tne'

" -- - on the stove uut of the'.. !....t....i?..it...,....t-- ,... . .

a

of

freighted

on

"'m "v viiuw.:u u iciiicuy ne-n- u

heard that wi sure suie for the
me.islc. Thete-- was no doctor this
side of Colorado City, He '

filled
them with "white whiskey" and
they nil got well,

Mrs. Barrett lived In a tent tlrrce
ywirs. By that tlnle Big Spring
was enough ef n settlement fo In-

duce her to leave the big spring
th men for, short time. The rail-;1iw- moved iu and built a house
road t'.s had beenlaid no farthei on the lot where she la" now llvlntr.
west than Colorado. 4itt Fourth and Bell s'reets. "For,'

She left her home nnd all Its far-- forty seven years she has lived on
ntshlngs In Ben Flcklln. lncludtnglthat corner.

'"'Tr.,
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For nine yearsvc have offer'ctl a complete! gin-

ning servico to the growers f Hoi-ar- County
anil the surrounding territory. We wrlcomo our
old friends io the Old SettlersReunion."

. Now in addition .to two modern gins wc offer ,n

wholesale und retail , grocery service, fuel, oil,

gasoline, feed and other farm and ranch supplks.

BIG SPRING GIN CO.
'Gin No. E. St.

1931

14 Years of Progress

Built On Public Confidence

From a modest beginning, just 1 1 years ago, and with a definite ideal
in mind-- r- c

-'.' "The Spirit of Service"

we. look bapk with pride to the progress thistore has made, ..keeping'
: hv step-wit- the growth of.Big Spring and Howard County: .whichha3

for our storea'reputationfor fair dealing with every customer.
. J , ,v ", , '. o s

,

Through All TheseYears. We Have

Ever BeenMindful To Our

Patrons

which

Pollocks,

time

2701 1st

earned

To AlT Old Settlers and Howard CounTy

. - p Residents:
You Are Always Welcome at Mellinger's

Mellinger's
VICTOR MELLmGER,

(Formerly "The Grand Leader") '
MAIN. AT THIRD

DrsMclntyr$$Bahyfacttbator
Which SavedFutureBlacksmith, .

CausedUezy Disgust With Fair
By OEOKGn RtcEtfTHtF,

Dr, McEntlre was a doctor who
used his wits In every sort of af
emergency. He once.saved the life
of a "lightweight" baby by keeping
him In a Incuba
tor until he was normal In weight.
the baby Brew up k be a black-
smith. The father ot this child
wotks on the U Ilahch.acorge.Mc- -

Fntire tells thv story of the father's
disgust, thirty years after the boy
was born, over an exhibit at Uie
L'iii'a' Fair, purporting to be ono
ot (he first baby Incubutors.

Old Man Her Is none other than
It. If. Ray, who bus rnnged around
Sterling and Howard counties for
almost half a century. About half
of this time wns spcM In cooking
for the U branllnn oulflt In Ster
ling county.

Men on that outfit say 'Hex
wasn't only a good cook but could
Selectsuch tat beevesthat a fellow
that ate at his wagon had to stand
out In the sun tor halt an hour af
ter each meal with h(s mouth open
so the tallow would melt out of the
roof of lil mouth.'

Good Cook
How he happened to go and the

year he did go and many other
thing were never learned because
any question about tt or even a
slight reference to the trip would
always throw lncle, He Into n
tantrum and the result would be

tho bread would burn white he was
explaining why the Fair was just
one big fake.

lie explained this so many tmes
that the whole outfit knew it by
heart When he gdt started the
boys could leave to restakea horse,
or go and drag up some wood tor
Hex and never miss Information
about the Fair.

ll seemsaj though the yoar Hex.
went to the Fair there was an ex
hlolt of baby Incubators on display
lor the first time, This was the
(frit thing Hex saw when he got
on the Inside. A ntlrse In Uniform
explained how the Incubators were
built and usedand how they hoped
to rear underweight babies to
healthy children.

Loco
"Lady, you are just plumb loco.

I know what you mean about
hoping to rear underweight babies
In one of them contraptions but I
c.o know that J raised one of my
boys, who Is a grown man now, In

i rlmllar outfit. Old Dr. Mctntyre
out at Big Spring made It out of a
wooden box, some cottbn,and somcr
whiskey bottles he raked out from
under the house All we had to do
was to keen the bottle filledwith
lukewarm water and feed the baby..
no ina'm there Isn't anything new
at rul that Idea."

And Hex .left the"Falf never to
rtturn. ""

Big Springand Howard County

are fortunate in having

FarsightedandProgressive

Pioneers

Wc hopeyou Will enjoy the

7th Annual

OLD SETTLERS' REUNION

EBERLEY FUNERAL HOME
' Illg Snrinj;

1921

The
OLD TINTYPES ,

are dear to us, biitr--.

0'

f
..-w-

e all agree that the modern' '

tograph'y far surpasses it in ' "

beautyand lasting qualities v o 1

At Bradshaw's yongt'- - . iJ
modern p!ctuie,s madeby UiC'.
eni methods, SCCTTZIT"

. ....'
I'Jione 47 21 n y. Main

II ' -- ..'. .".

No

1931

BRADSHAW STUDIO

Longer

i.

i,--
. .as in the "Good'Old Days," needyoff go
to Fort Worth or Efallas for ypur 'fiher

,?-- , Dresses,..Coat3and. other.apparcl,.f6r.wyou ,

now find the very newest authenticstyles in
'our modern store,

o
Adequate proof may be had by' visiting our
store, Secondat Runnels St i( todayv

DAVENPORT'S
EXCLUSIVE SHOPPEvnrsJ
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ArizonaMan, Ex-Chi-
ef of El Paso

Police,Who ServedWith Rangen
BeforeRailroadDays,StopsHere

An ranger,68 to be ex-

act, on his wmy to San Attgelo to
attend the Old Texas Rangerscon-

vention ttopped In at the Chamber
o Commerce office Tuesday lone
enough,to ask for road Information
and exchange an Interesting bit of
loro for It. i. D Milton, now of
Arizona, told at how he usedto ride
the ranges In tola country when
there was not a town between El
Pasoand San Anijelo, except V
Stockton tnd F. Davis, and they
were off to one side.

MUton was born In the first year
of, the civil war, the son of the gov--

,crnor of Florida, lie came to this

sB

country and entered the Ranger
servlco underContain Lone. Fight
Ing Indians was the chief Job, for
the Apaches Infested this region of
West Texas, n.aklng raids on the
horses.

During his service underCaptain
Long In 1881 and while the rangers

-
crude

j

'
'.

j 1

.

4

were situatedat Ilackberry Springs
ho had occasion to fight outlaws
A after the stealing and
plundering culprit was not an un-
common thing for a time, but
as a whole they did not give the
trouble that Indians did.

Even historic had not
been founded and Big Spring was
considered only a fantastic possl
blUty. Colorado had just seen its
natal but could not yet be
classified even u a hamlet The
nearest post office to this place
was Ban Angela where old Ft
Concho was located, Lubbock was
still a rolling expanse of prairie
grass.

In the latter part of 1881 the ran-- f
gers had to guard a party of men
who had come to the Dig Sprlns
country to mow hay. Men thought
they were crazy and the rangers
looked askance to such an opera-Uo-

but their duty was to protect
tnem from the Indians, so they did.
fia. these men had reliable infor

J'
their

chase

long

Pecos

day,

mation that the T&r, would be
constructed throuirli here the next
year, sq when It did arrive theyl
had enormous heaps, literal imouS--
tains of hay cut from the pralrta
grass, or trie plains ready to stlp
The grass then grew to an averno
height of three and a halt of lour
feet. Milton recalled how he had
become eonked with dew early in
the morning when he had to lead
his horse through the grass. He
declared that many times he hid
been dripping with water up to his
chest.

Thousands and thousands of an-
telopes roamed the western terrl
tory unheeded, but buffalo wus
then Just about gone, thanks to the
ignoblo efforts of the eommciqlal,
marauding bison hunters that kill-
ed them by thf hundreds Just for
hides, and possibly a small portion
of the ery choicest meat. How-
ever Milton Hld see a herd of some

T five or six hundred northwest of
iJ here once. .

niiicn name.
vwyia iurxes, inousnrui or them,

Mil (on said, and mabemore. From
Red Mud (now Reals Creek) to the
PnlAr.A .al ft... . ..... . .........VU.UU .V. IIIIIC TOC1C ITU IlllLIlVIr

turlces one night and hrough'
'them to town the next to II
at ten cents, His cnturo pioved a
gorgeous flop and he forctd to
dump the entire load Into the riv-
er.

Slaughter had outfit
then, the headquarterswere on
Tobacco Crek, northeast Lh

!6lr.

lcrc hundreds of
tangs that reveled In takine
men's from them
had be
kivtinc

change exrcute

Ft. Stockton area underhim. Here
Milton worked for a lime guarding
a few ranches around the foothills
close to Ft. Stockton and Ft. Da
vis,

was Deputy
Th-- n he left the service to act ns

a deputy sheriff In New Mexico
and stayed there for a long time
But he wanted to come back to
Texas so he struck out for El Paso
and was given a Job as Chief of
Police In that city. From there he
went to Arizona where he engaged
In work as n guard for an express
train. Tho task cost him his;
arm.

Bandits, Jet on lobbing the
trAIn, knew that they must first
have Milton out of the way before
they could hope to perform the
robbery. They tried to overpower

but he turned on them furious
ly but fought a lOBlng fight, gelling
his left arm rhot to a pulp Just
above the elbow. Even Tuesday he
could take the lower p&it of the
limb and twist It around once It
nud no bone connection aboe the
elbow.

Milton Imd been shot so many
limes he could not exactly remem
ber the correct number, but guess
es that It was around nine or ten
times. He dismissed the topic
with an impatient toss of the head
Indicating that to him gettingallot
was only a trivial matter then.

lie remembered a numberof peo
ple around in this country, but very
few In Big Spring, for there was
no such place when he was serving
as a ranger.lie laughed as he was
told that he did not appear to be
da old as his would indicate
and attributed It to the right kind
of "cooking" His wife, who ac
companied Jilm,mlled bashfully
and cxplalnciLtffat he said "that U
becausehesaoes most of tho cook
Ing"

nrniim'flin Jlnlo'

RecalledBy. Older
I o Mil s f yi

ovulars ui Luy
Only the cry caill'M settlers

'dioumlln' hole This some-
time vtent by other names, such ns
'ivtlnimin' hole' or -- the baptizing
hole." It located In the draw
directly west of the bjg spring,

Tho name, nroundln' was g1en 11

became n small boy was drowned
there'In about tho year J882. His
mother's name wis Robertson-- and
according to the story, she was a

with two small children.
The hole of waterMas verj deep,

almost 12 feet along thfc ledge of
rocks ahd there was a strong cur
rent here. After rains the water
from it pften ran oer Into the big
spring. This child was plajinc in
the water with othCi; children and
iwi vut ui ins was urawn
into the depression along the ledge
tra-J- Jlllbmn rescued his badv.

ine cniw was burled in the hills
on the south side of the spring. His
grave was still to be seen a few

that It was Impo-slb- V to rst.mate lfar" 6;lhe number. Once when the town . J.
of Coloradp had begun to spring up iHVUWCll tlOTIlC

.day s

was

his started
but

.of

left

age

was

SnceWas Mecca

,.

redely erowds, nolclean

there. wearing
tpoetouiness imltintf- cur(s. I

very few ranchers for tho In In winter blazing fires on the
dlnn hazard was ton great, bu hearthof over) room brought
when rnllroifd though1ehcer No doubt its walls
tho country began to dcvolrp Icould ula.te .any tales of Interest

rancerj rode over the ' One particular week end par v is
territory little did they dream that j well remembered, A group of girls
rnmB onv wnnm nr ir urnu'.i i.a mihml inn mini nvinn iniiai nr na
'UIV Populated famllfru-- . Ltlllan Blrdwell the
rpftnit. dreamed that this coun afternoon mote jount; ladles were

ever pe suuea extrusive ' ivku in niui a doiiu- - ior each
. . .

Ol lae (he rangersnoj A wedding was jtnged for
tillPl I)i 7ll Th ytne entertainment group If

off to memory scros correctly and face
t m the domestic cart he rccoiyilzcd in pictured

r,-,- a ..mes that proved a --MIm fettle Anderson, now Mta,,S
IjjOI ult job than was JW. Hughes of Brady, the bride.

were

he mounts Si
they to shot.

hv.nths brought nbotil
n In the depart

him

widow- -

Albert Hli) the groom A. It
Wuldein ncted the solemn minister
to perform

"guestj were Miss Read
Hurt, now ,lrs B. Thomas of
Midland, Miss Delia now

ment of Hilton's division, Captain !A,r" Agnell, John Wolcott hi
Marsh assumed charge most then Mlin Lonle lirjlah, Mlg
of the men transferred to the 'Ccrtrudo. Muclntyre and others

- The

OLDEST ,BAKERY

In Howard County

extenda greefings -- to the--.'

OLD SETTLERS

At Their

Annual Reunion

HOME BAKERY
JAMES

Bakers Butlhojiut Bread
i

-

GeneralDodge

Gives Account

Of Rail Laying
Joiningof Tracks At Sierra

Dinned In '83 Finish,
ctl Long Line

General GrcnVllle M, Dodge, who
conducted the preliminary surveys
for tho T, & I', had much to say
about this part of the country In
one of his books. He called thebig
spring Sulphur Springs, probably

of Its location In Sulphur
Draw (one of the largest In West
Texas and extending to llobbs, N
Mex)

The ncocunt reads: "We were
without any railroad connce'lon,
depending upon the Red River
for nur supplies. Of course that
went dry. Nevertheless, the engl
necrs pushed on Into the country
where they had tho Indians,among
many other difficulties, to contend
with. I put Ilurds party Into the
most difficult Indian country.

"He had not been there very long
before I received a letter from the
Governor of Texas telling me that
Hurd had attackedand killed some
of the friendly Indiansout atwhat
was known Sulphur Springs at
the (out of the Staked Plains.Hurd
was too far away from me to corn
munlcate with htm, but I sent him
the Governor's letter.

"He was a man of few words. Jill
work always told for iUe!f in his
maps and profiles. He answered (he
Governor's letter w!h a ver short
response which he sent me to ap-
prove and forward.

"In It he statedthat the Sulphur
Springs was flu only water within
fifty miles of him, when he reached

It Was held by the Indians,
and they refused to let him have
any water or allow him to ap-
proach the springs. They would not
even eel) it to him and he said, 'Of
course I took the springs. I don't
knqw whether I hurt any Indians

ettftF thnn t.l Vinrlf r.an.rnl
that

or three hundred barebacked
lans without lighting them.' .

'In building the Texas &
ic through aS of
cnoicra anu jenow lever and were

at every town and almost
every county line to shot gun
quarantine. Notwithstanding that.
most of the rr.cihecrs wire from
tho they stayed pn the
work.

"During the yeais 1870 to
1871 lino determined and
located through to California
Work commenced to
Diego and 600 miles

event
comment

HKWK
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A PioneerSundaySchool

B, Z. Griffin, of Sterling County, Could
StartOne,But HeDidn't Know

To End It
By MRS. F. CUSHINO

About forty years ago,when Ster
ling county was first separated
from Tom Green organized. It
boatsed two UtUe,tOwnstCummlngs
and Montvale.

They were about eight miles
apart, Montvale belnp further down
uie river Concho anil prettily lo-

cated at the foot of a large, flat
topped hill, or mountain! Both
towns competed for the county
scat, as neitherwas In the geo
graphical of the new
ty, someonestarteda town between
them, which li now Sterling, and
scat of the county or that namn.
Of courso Cummlngs and
r ..i .. !.. t ouiiuhv sciiuoi, ana every

inhabliEu moved".; SEE "' " in the Me--

j,
" uioam Sunday school
&.. ,,Jaheal becous.i hA. .).,. m.. Baptist,

Gr,'"n waa l6' Roodrellrrlmi. sarvlcea th Utile
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Iom Itinerant Bap-
tist preachers came at Intervals to
preach, one of them, a good
Methodist brother. iht these dances, though the

school beorganized. This .house should not used for them,
was announced, and the news
abroad, so on the Sabbathappoint
ed, there was a considerable crowd
gathered at Montvale school.
The Sunday school was organized,
and B. Z, Griffin was chosen super
intendent.

Now, Brother Griffin a ver
satile man of many talents. He was
teacherof the Montvale school; he
wrote articles, signed "K.
for the San Angtlo Standard he
was notable fiddler a darned
goodhorsetrader.He played for all
the dances, and from revenue
thus acquired, he kept his family'
cry wen aurrngtnelong vacation,

for his school only lasted few
months of the year. '

Grffln accepted as super--,
Intendcnt, and went at it with
usualy energy and assurance, On, o.i ...
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Ity, and led the singing, lie Was
great singer, and remember that
hh frvorlte remark was, "You aan
talk Sunday school to death, but
you can't sing It to death."' "We
sang and sang, all the good old
songs "Shall We Gather at the"
River," "How Firm Foundation,"
and Wnshed In the Blood
of the Lamb." The time passed; It
was getting late. Finally Brother
Griffin slipped over to my
father sat and whlspetcd, "Profcsi
sor, how do you .cfosc. this thing?
Pronounce tho benediction, or
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built during that time In Texas but Pracri , udt ds Brother Grlf-th- c
Jay Cook XGould) failure stop 'dU, no $eem to know now ltii anu was noi compii leujstarledi but Juit rj the people were

through to California until 1S83 (leaving; Griffin called out: "Now
Today three of the great raliroadss.evtrybidy come hack next Sunday,
of the country occupy tho line that and beprepared to recite tho Lord's
was that time for onlyiprayer."
one. They ate the Texas end Pn. Tii Cun.inv i,hii rinnrl.v,..!
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in 18S3 and Jolhetl there 1 he.tricks girls In flower tritnnted straw hats.
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rn. Qn,,in CfjJ""0 cc,OM the 'continent, hut uii'lotCr ruffled ond starched White

UI OULllll OttMcr entirely different clrcum petticoats; tired looking women
, u. stances Iwith long drapgly skirts, usually
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mecca for the oung In the no speeches, arid and brushed for Sunday, the
sot. Mnn lowly parties have been'chnnipngn?. It was (imply the en ,Uttle glrl, like my sister nnd my
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ere 101 Rancn In Oklahonfa was,n;w,d n, Urought'thero was a lot' of
visitor in town yvlerday
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what
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red tape abnu. It
I remembeV at one place, we

MIm Carrie Sch lz Is on the slclvltood anil recite the Apostles
list, - ICreed in concert, and one gdod.

S I Baptist brother objected to the
Ml Lee Alvla Hayes, of Snyder phrAse, 'The Holy Catholic church"

Is visiting her cousin Miss Claudinc wh)ch occurs 1T it und left the Sun--
llliei,' 'day school and would not come

back, neither he nor his household
'hat the plctliie fall to allow plain Then the Baptist broke away and
ly enough to recognize. 'organized a Sunday school"of thlcr
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own. They met In the afternoon,
and it was great fun to go to both
Sunday sVhoots, especially as my
brother and I were allowed to ride
horseback for the afternoon session.

The Methodists held forth In the
mornings, and once a month there
was preaching, and dinner "on tho
crounds." These were ercat occa--
sions.

B, 55. Griffin soon resigned the
Job of Sunday school superintend
dent, and my father took It, but
Griffin remained a teacher and a
Very active member. When there
was to a dance, barbecue,or any
social event, he would announce
i, i. . j -- , . - urge

'
ha

was
the

held in a singer,
Sing

,

You

that
i

)i6lr

.

On Friday nights he usually play.
ed or a dance In the school house.
Some of the people objected to

and school
a Sunday be

Lamlty"

a and

re.

be

uui, uiiiim was very popular, ana
seemedto get his way about It. His
dancea were orderly, Jbecatis If
there waa any disturbance, he
would stop flddlln and put the of-
fenders out, orderm them to fin-
ish their fight ouUlde.

After Sterling was organized as
the county seat, Montvale Sunday

i

IjNri

';.

school held on for some years but
finally died, as the people Moved
away. Still, the Utile old school
house stood for a long time. Tho
wondows were out, and the brush
arbor had fallen down. I do not
know what finally became of It
but no doubt It held pleasant, and
perhaps amusing, memories for
many of the people of Sterling.

i

OpenHouseOn
New Year's Eve

Gay Event
Keening open house on New

Year's day, was a lovely custom ob
served each year by tho matrons
that were the social leadersof Big
Spring, Each hostessSelected her
house party frrm among tho girls
of tho younger setand the occasion
waa festive Indeed.

Christmas greens with the added
luster of cut flowers sent out from
Fort Worth mada thq.homes fairy
gardens In the soft glow of can
dale light with an oscaslbnal shad
cd lamp to lend color.

The gentleman of tho nodal set
called between tho hours of four
and six. Top hots, frock coats and
gold headed canes wcro In evi
dence on these gala days.

After the calling hours were over
and the house party were given a
little time to "prlpk before mlr-rqrs,-"'

each hostess hada young
man in for every girl In her bevy
and the caveties continued until
the first day .if the new year had
closed.

Whist was then the game and
was played with as much zest a
the now all popular "contract
bridge." Dancing was also usually
a part of the evenings pleasure.

NINE YEARS AGO--

We Installed the first

Drive-I- n Filling Station

in Big? Spring

PIONEERING'
A Business '

i v
that has become one of tho

largest In Big Spring
t

Slaughter Filling Station
TEXACO FEDERAL TUIES

j Comer Main and First
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in by
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All will ahd
in of which we such
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Member SecondFaraily,rln r
CountyReturns; Brother

White
to W. T. Roberta

(Uncle Bud) Frank Hllburn, who
returned to Big last year
after an absence of 40 years, be
longed to the first family to come
to Howard County after his arrival

Mr. memory of the
town Is quite active, because sub
Sequent Big
have not dulled It, as In the cases
of many other residents.

Frank was Just a boy then. H
was the son of S. W. Hllburn; and
he took part In that
went on.

When they same out, there was
an idobe store at the Big Spring
built chiefly for the buffalo hunt
ers who were Just finishing up
their work of k the
buffalo '

The Hllburns moved from1. Ft
Worth to In 1873 ,and
from thcro worked west
Until they reached Morgan Creek
near Colorado In 1876 and came to
the Big Spring la 1880. iThey
brought 300 head of cattle lwth
them. There were no fence

19D3

anu 01 uc

thosedaya and grazing lands were
free.

The gang of the T.
AP. were grading for the railroad
and Mr. Hllburn, senior, sold them
meat.

The Hllburns lived near tha
spring. woe ho town and It
was necessary to have plenty oc

for the cattle. Another man,
J. J. Meeks his
In 1882 and ho and S, W. Hllburn
hired a teacher for their
two families who taught a six--
months school In a tent near tho
big spring,

Tins next year the first publlo
was opened and taught by

a man Bparks. It, too, waa
In n tent, near the spring,

Frank Hllburn's brother, S eve,
was lxrn at the big and
was, so far as is known, the first i
white child born In Howard coun
ty He was born in a dug-ou-t.

Mrs. Julius Eckhausleft Tuesday
for a visit In Latay--

In ette, Indiana
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Ask Your Butcher for Howard County Bflby Beef

0 More Than 1500 Herefords
Raised and Registered

'w
' Years!

An nn "old sottler" of Conntv 1 take nride in the above
point to it aB evidenceof possibilities of cattle raising in the coun--"

ty.' .1 am a firm' believer. ..ond always have been., in this and
' ' in this section andbelieve that its in and cat
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Days
Saddlery Boot Shops

Howard County people
QUALITY rebuilding
materials. Today timef reunion

Howard County pioneers continue
offer highest grade offered

believing operating
"golden rule" business.

Modern Shoe Repair Shop
HALL,

Third

in 25
Howard

".Sj'nd county
potential wealth

untold. proper
cpoperauon
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The two major industries on which people
dependfcre the grain and the livestock indus-
try. The Jciseyand Hereford today tho
most important in the livestock industry. It
is only by a linking of tho grain and live-
stock industries that we may progress
and derive a real sustenancefrom agricul--

ture. I intend to continue through tho
years in showing you and proving to you
Uiat livestock raising supplementedby tho
feeding of Howard County grain is THE
primary industry for the Howard County
farmer. ,

L B. Gauble
Howard County Dirt Farmer

Producer of Howard County Baby Beef
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PAm EIGHT?

ffiMee Boy fFfto CameOuth'tt CnfcJg
To Me ton On ffio GrandeDivision j pc 0f TheTown
RelatesIncidents

Br WIU A. IIOBINSON
80 Cns Street

Milwaukee, Wis.
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mU black by
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up to Kansas They In

Uhn shipped on th Santa te or w .wuumu--. .. .

I left the frown north as a train-- i i h(lJ tw0 prom,.cub and Cub was IL, name,
man of 10 yesrs experience on the, At that lime the Caylors were
d.U.ASU. railway In tfebruary!''"' Mllwsukre friends, one a

Jn nl Joclftpn of ,h,
J88S to follow one of our old offl-.e- f. other a board of trade man, CUyfon stCW!,rt home on Lancas-clil-i

to Big Spring he had a wj, nvested In one of the largest her rtreet. When Cub was Rrqwn
Id to take the lllo Grande cM, ranch ln northeastTexas, they moved to Fourth and Main

of Texas & Pacific with '""J'-- .. went In with a Texas m.n.1 where Dr. Hurl now lives. Cub
quarters at Dig Sprlnp. t

BI Bprlng w a little frontier believe. Dick orsham and hle Wili lfl on the gtoum, aml
village of tent", newly small name was Worshain. oung1)e (gn up ,hl, gteps nj ltIe(1 ,0
board house-- Cowboys and soldiersmna; BxUer. They owned about 40,-- clmb nnf 0( tn. ci,ina trees beatil'
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Ths buffaloes were practically
gone la this country when the
white men came.

In 1877 In n futile attempt to
drive out the buffalo huntersVho
were gradually possessing their
lands, the Indians set the plain
nflrc. They were always keUlug
fire to .the prairie grass for Jtio
reason or another and these fires
were one of the chief menaces (o
life In early days. They succeeded'
ttlso ln driving out and killing-f.rca- t

numbers of animals.
.Frank Unburn said that when

be first came hero a man could,
walk mile In any direction from
the big iprlni that he pleased and
trod on buffalo bones at every
tcp.
The llllburns had two buffalo

calves. One they kept until It was,
year and a half old. The olli-- r,

shown In the Illustration, was rn
object of great Interestas the last
of It kind.

The Calf, a male, was left
when Mr. Hllburn and ills

father rode Uf on herd of seven
buffaloes. The fcalf was too lit-
tle) to keep up with the herd nnd,
although the mother made, a fee-
ble effoit to return to It the Hit.
boms captured It. They wero
seventeen miles from home but
they managrt to carry th little
.alf on horseback back to camp
Theykcp. as a pet until H

was two years old. Then It Jte--
camo hard to handle so they sold
It to man named Anderson for
J50, who later sold It to the Rush
Cattle Company, who In thelrturji
disposed of It to A. Q. Denmark.

Mr. Denmark took It to the Dal-
las Fair and 4.1 was one of tha
fair's blgRcet fjslflblla until It died.
Mr. Denmark IsJlMt mounted then
bnd even after death It continued
to be A drawing card for visitors.

Mr. Hllburn said that the buffa-
loes were exceptionally qutckVon
foot, much quicker than cattle and
that one could outklck a mule. He
had heardof men kicked to death
while they were trying, to hold
them down.

RuffaloCs and antelope had
queer habit,' he said, of drifting
south before n, norther and than
coming back In the middle of II,
facing IL
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i&V v
through the years 1

In the olden days, colored bottle i
in nu window vcro the drugRist
mark of his. profession, ,111s nlor
was , plic of distress. . . sincllln't
of jillls and rrnicillfs.

All that Is gone- with .other cvl
'." ' dcii'ce of nil "older, dai'. Yof H- i-

rn'mor)' remnln nnd-th- Dru?rrl.-- t
continues to fill ' nn important
niche in coiniiiunlty II fay

. .

The DniaRlst' la second only fj
the l'liystclon In his Inferct in
human weilvhelnc. lie is truly an
ally o(' the .1'hyplclnn. . . .

ft.
In our Presorititlon Department
CTea't caie la tatton to lsurr th"
ACCtlllATB mid CAltEKUL. com
hinatlon. of elements of this pri
scrlption. We linve a genuino
KrnwInK pride In Ihe nrowth of our
Vrascrlptlnn Deparlnlent. True.

- now merchandise hns entered the
...drMe xloro-Nsii- l buL.baslc.of it 1!

Ihe Prescription Department !.'
ronaldcrrd byuo now ...as In thoa-day- s

. .the true foundation of our
business.
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